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\ 
Apri l .. ,1 41 
r . Hen.ri Te. anka, on o o.r our J.e pd_ng violinists , 
,. a s come to me t o eo he ther I cen be o · r.s sistancc o him i n 
:pro.J?tly obt< ning Port gue e visas for rd ')R ren 1..s w 10 _re no ; 
i Belgi az1d wish t er:ibark for t he 1 d St, tes t1.t .... i sbon, 
1n hich the Portu e se Ambnssad r 1n ¥fa shington c~n und ubtedly 
be of uch value . 
I reali ze t he diff icul ties of he .itun ion , but 
am very anxio s t o a ssis t Mr . Temi an' a. I am enclosing coy of a 
le tter ,r itt en by ~r . 711,i A Garland o Los Angeles o 
1 , 
prom·nent Port ue s e in Li sbon in t heir beha, end in· ch is sel.:. -
ex lana tory . You · ay r e ember th , t G r land ·ms t he h e"d of .,he 
Intern tional Oly. pie Co .... ni t tee for o.e r ic and t his gentleman, to 
hom he h -written, wa also on t he Com.rn i ttee 11th hi m. 
A histo of' the <rn se is encl _ed from :,hich ou i l l 
be ble to ge t ull t he n e ce s sa!'lJ infor mat i n . 
I der ing if ' OU ·wi l l f -e e l justi .L i ed in calli ,:, 
u on t he ortuguese Amb ~·ad r i n ,, shington in en effort to a.,sist 
r . Temi an wa. in gett ing t i e neces sa visas or his p.., re ts, a s t . e 
uncert in co. di tio s in ..!.urope t t he re sent i me . akes hi. -~ qu · t e · 
natur lly . os t apprehe sive . 
onor able Tom Rol h, 
Hous e of Represent ati ves , 
Washington , D.C. 
Sincerel .. yours , 
.J.B . Levison 
\ 
